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nomlcal is the plain old oatmeal, homi-

ny, wbeaten grists! How much more
appetizing and stimulating ror me
food tube! Yet people pay over meir
good money for the Insipid, sugary

J FOOD VERSUS MEDICINE

'F the hundred millions of -- people

II In the United State
' - more than 50,000.000 are habitu-
ally constipated and slaves to physics.

Why?
Constipation is peculiarly an ailment

of civilized races. Neither the lower

deceits sold as breakfast rood ana men M ircEaiffidlise 4
t
J
H.

resort to some horse doctors alleged
liver pills to counteract the bad effects
of ultra-refine- d pabulum. a. a aWhpst bran was looked npon as in
digestible" some years ago and there

animals living in the "wild state nor
fore considered obJectlonaDie in uw
diet. We know now that indigestiblethe uncivilized races suffer from con

tlimtinn
rnairiiiA in oRRPntlal to the natural func
tion of the bowels, besides being an aidThe cause, of course, is not Just one

thing In all eases, but by far the great-

est uumler of cases of constipation to normal digestion.
rtritn mar be taken In any cereai, inare due to faulty diet.

Tt ,r.a.1. the staff of life, soup, in the form of bran gems, bran
1

cookies, bran biscuit or bran rreaa. ntt nmv have been a reliable staff to
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What Foresight and Cash Make Possible:

should be taken in some form at prac-

tically every meal unless whole wheat
or grf.bam bread is restored to the
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If MRf AIMQ EVERYONE is talking about

m DfllltJnilNU iU Wnniferdil Raraains we
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are offering in High Class Merchandise.

menu In place of the anemic wmte
bread of modern times.

Such vegetables and fruits as may
be eaten raw are advisable in the dally
ration whenever they can be btalned.

Fruits containing seeds are especially

helpful to normal bowel function and
never a cause of appendicitis, as some
misguided folk imagine. Indeed, one

predisposing cause of appendicitis is
chronic constipation, attributable to in-

sufficient coarse food. And the abuse'
of physics is another predisposing cause
of appendicitis, as of piles and other in-

testinal diseases.
By a diet rich in the indigestible sub-

stances supplied by nature for a wise
pinion :i mzu'mv habit of going to

stool at a definite time each day or sev-

eral times (really natural bowel move-

ments occur shortly after each of the
three meals), by the free drinking of
water and moderate open air exercise
and the scrupulous avoidance of crude
"liver pills" and other harmful drugs,
tha flvprncp individual can soon devel

fnm ami o for vnnrs1f-v- on needn't bur. but most likely you will when
CONSTIPATION CURED WITHOUT VvllIV iaaa wwa jw - w r w

you see our Wonderful Stock at such Astonishly Low Prices.
pi

V
Bran, whole wheat flour, bulky foods,

fruita, vegetables, "greens," water,
xerciee, fresh air, a strong determi-

nation and no pills or purgatives turn
the trick.

lean on In the days of the tipper and WF QUOTE I OWKRv PRICES ON DRESS GOODS THAN THE BIG

WHOLESALE MARKETS OF THE NORTHSnether millstone, when our ancestors
trot all the Jtood of the whole wueat
But today that refined, colorless, Insip-

id ilPiinturized substitute which makes
function and keepop a natural bowel

it so for life. Amoskeag 3 Star 1 O f mOn
Ginghams. 1 afci 1
Value 20c.

Waists
Crepe De Chine

.
JtjO Jg

Value $5.00.

Best Quality Percales

91-- 2 to 14 1 --2c
Sel ing Elsewhere 15c to 20c

Extra Heavy Outings

12 1-- 2 to 14 l-2- c

Value 15c to 20c,

the excuse offered as bread is robbed

of most of its mineral matter, most of
Its blood building salts and all of its
natural laxative elements.

Take the patent cereals sold as break-

fast food boxed wind, as you might
say, at an exorbitant price; pretty la-

bels dispensed in lieu of nutriment;
palate tickling concoctions more At for
the candy counter than for the break-

fast tniiie. How much more whole

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Tumor Is Not Cancer.
Please explain the difference between

tumor and cancer.
Answer. Tumor is any swelling or

growth for instance, a harmless fatty tu-

mor on the skin. Cancer Is a malignant,
poisonous growth or ulceration. A tumor
may do harm by pressing on Important
structures or interfering with imptTtanf

Mercerized Pongee ... 0?
Value 40c. t.Good Quality Ging- - Q J Op

hams .
Selling Elsewhere 15c

C h'ildren' Dresses . . ARt
Value $1.00. OC

functions. A cancer kills by slowly pt Wi
some, nutritious, digestible and eco-- 1 ing the victim.

Beautiful Suitings 1 O
Value 20c. ' 1 1 "C14 l-- 2c

Best Galateas
Value 25c.t,aa rAmarkable curative properue

Free of Charge
land has demonstrated Its efficiency by

tmara nt success. "Heaaacnes
.r. often caused by a disordered ;LOW PRICES IN HIGH PIRCE TIMES;

Why Buffer with indigestion, dyepep-urpi- d

l!er, emstlpitioc s

stomach, coming-u- p of food after eat-

ing, etc., when you can get a sample
bottle of Green's August Flower free
at Gardner Drug Co. This medicine

stomach. August Flower is put up in
nr A nK i.inf rtt1pS VOT SSlO in

all civilized countries.

' U
Showing an Exceptional Strong Line of Silk Jfffetas, Pongees, Silk

Shirting, Fancy Silks, Linens, Dubar, Chiffon Silks, Foulards, Ga-berdin- es,

Crepe De Chines, Georgettes, Satins and Messalines

SHOWING A WONDERFUL LINE OF LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

1FalNew es
UiJti T" 3, f ?t 1 II II

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Cheaper Here Than Elsewhere
r ik. N...t MnJl with BELTED BACK and

SHOES qui PRICES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Famous Makes Such as W. L. Douglas,

Rice & Hutchins, Endicott Johnson, Tretco,

and Godman, at Savings of $1 to $3.

Positively Guaranteed. Bargains in Heavy

Shoes. Every Day Shoes.

Will you come and see for yourself?

mi mTell ihem to
;6:ahead NORFOLK EFFECTS. Also More Conservative Models to

please all tastes and pocket books.
PRICED LOWER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE.
Come and see for yourself.You might as well have the use

of that building you are planning-- there is nothing
to be gained bj waiting. There is no prospect of

prices going down for some time after the war is
over. Go ahead and let your contracts.

When it comes to the' roof you can make a real
saving, and get a better roof by specifying

YOU SAVE MONEY TRADING AT
i

CO1NEteed 27 Scales St., Next to Brittaln's Drug Store, ReidsvlllcN. C

Roofing

Whittemore-ffloble- y Co.
Advertising

H

Has a Hiflh Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have a high oplnion of Chamber-lain'sTa.blet- a

for biliousness and as

a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes,

"I have never found anything so mild

and pleasant to use. My brother has
also used these tahlets with satisfac-

tory results."

in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested SP

CERTAIN-TEE- D is not cheaper because the quality is lower,
but because it is a less expensive roofing to manufacture. It is

betternot only because it is cheaper, but also because it is light

weight, weather-tigh- t, clean, sanitary, fire-rctard- ant and Costs

practically nothing to maintain.

It is now recognized as the preferable type of roofing for office

buildings, factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm
buildings etc., where durability is necessary. '

CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, accord-

ing to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).

There are many roll roofings on the market, but only one
CERTAIN-TEE- D. It pays to get the best. It costs no more

to lay a CERTAIN-TEE- D roof than it does to lay a poor

roof, but there is a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell

the quality of a roofing by looks or feel Your only safety is the

kbel. Be sure that it is CERTAIN-TEE- D then you are
certain of quality and guaranteed satisfaction.

Certain-tee- d Slate-Surfac- ed Asphalt Shingles
are supplanting wood and date ahinglea for residence. They coit lew,
ere just as good looking, wear better, won't fall off, Wuckle or aplit. They
are and do not bare to be painted or stained.

Something to Think About

and customers that 1 am prepared to

furnish you with the best Fertilizer

Does This Saving

Look Good to You?Certain-tee-d Paints and Varnishes

TheUnited States Government re-

port shows that North ' Carolina will

consume three million seven hundred
and nineteen thousand. (3,719,000)

bushels more wheat in the year 1917

than is produced In the State
Where are we farmers drifting to?

Can you give any guess as to how

high wheat will be in 1918?

We cannot get it from the west
Now is our time to put in the largest
crop of wheat ever planted In this
State. I want to say to my friends

at the closest price. I nave Armours
brands in any form ready to ship at
any time and can sell you by the
sack or by the car, and advise my
friends to put in your order and get
your fertilizer while you con, for
tlwre is sure to be trouble about get-

ting cars to haul our Fertilizer.
Hoping to meet with all my farmer

friends and explain to them this very
Important thing.

4n axe the best quality paint materials,
ground and mixed with mechanical ac-

curacy. Made for all uses and in all
color. With paint, aa with roofing,
tbe name CERTAIN-TEE- D is a
guarantee of quality and tntitfaction.

CER TA IN. TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Fuel is high here is a way to gain big fuel
economy and a perfectly heated home. Why not
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other
stoves, with the fuel saving

Colo's Original (lot Blast
Yours trulyFew Tort.CMcaao. PHUadelpMa. St. Louln. Boston. Celan-- JI?pnflaJo, feao Franc-- , Milwaukee. Ctoctnomi. k jlflnlrt2MinnrsimUs. Rsohi City. SeatOe. lodJanapolw, ZJ'VaabTiiiOi fcfttt Ia Owr, Dea aieioea, siouMofi, buluUs,

CERTAINTEED ROOFING sold and guaranieed by JAS. ROBIN-

SON, ReldsTllle, Dealer In Fe rtllixer and Farm Implement. J. R.: SBREVE, ReWe,N.C.


